
Beachside sections @ Opito Sands, 25.79 Acres $0 NZD

Taking pride of place in the Coromandel Peninsula, the Opito Sands Waterside Development offers a wide range of 
waterside and waterfront sites suitable for various building options.
 
With sparkling blue waters and white sandy beaches, Opito is one of those special places - breathtakingly unforgettable and 
just waiting to be explored.
 
Secluded, yet only 30 minutes (approx) to Whitianga and a leisurely 3-hour drive from Auckland, Opito enjoys a sub-
tropical climate. The surrounding ocean abounds with marine life, providing some of the best sport and game fishing New 
Zealand has to offer. Whether it be swimming, fishing, water skiing, walking the local tracks, spending treasured family 
time or just relaxing, Opito Sands will not disappoint.
 
Set in an exclusive and prestigious position looking out to the Mercury Islands, Opito Bay offers the opportunity to make 
memories of a lifetime.
 
For your slice of paradise don't delay, this is a once in a lifetime opportunity.
 
Section sizes range from 600-1940 square metres (approx).
 
Please visit http://www.opitosands.co.nz for updated open day times.
 
By Negotiation Contact Agent
 

Main Info

https://sportsafieldtrophyproperties.com
http://www.opitosands.co.nz


Street Address : 68 Skippers Road, Whitianga
Postal / Zip Code : 3592
Closest City : Opito Bay

Lot Size Acres : 25.79 Acres
Lot Size Hectares : 10.44 hectares
Dwelling : No

Broker Info

Gary Brooks

PGG Wrightson Real Estate Ltd
(P:) 27-444-3756
(M:)27-444-3756
gary.brooks@pggwrightson.co.nz
pggwre.co.nz

Gary Brooks is a trusted name in real estate circles having been a high-performing agent since he joined the industry in 
1995. Strong performance led to his overseeing operations across the East Coast of New Zealand. With his relocation to the 
Waikato area, Gary now heads up the sales team to drive performance and deliver value to clients. Gary’s knowledge, 
extensive contacts, trustworthy demeanour and most importantly – ability to close a deal - have seen him rise to the top of 
his game in the competitive industry of real estate. “There are no shortcuts in this business; time spent listening to my 
clients’ expectations and translating that into workable, timely solutions backed up by solid marketing plans will reap 
rewards,” says Gary. His particular aptitude in the sales management of forestry blocks, large scale sheep and cattle 
properties and premium lifestyle blocks has contributed to his success. Gary’s ability to bring the best out of his team thanks 
to the experience he offers is invaluable, and he still keeps his hand in the sales arena, putting his weight behind standout 
properties that generally come his way through repeat business dealings or referrals. With extensive national and off-shore 
databases to tap into, Gary’s commitment enables him to find the best buyers for his clients’- while maximising the value of 
their assets.
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